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TEE S]SUATTON IN TEE FEHJBI.IC OF THE ,CCNCO

'1 A^^^''t{*r +^ {,.- *nfo,'iratior pubfl6b.6d by tb3. CoD€olese autbof,ltLe6 tb'e ChLef of,

State on 4 October 1p5o ad.rlreooed, a aot€ to i;be lte,sldent.of the.nel)ullic of Gbans

d.eclarlng pef,Eonae noa.gxatqg th:ol pfraor itercrltBil as l4r. Ayk DJln, Anbassad.or

of Ghana at LeoI:id.vt1J-e, anl !Iess:c6, N.A. I.Ielbeck €l1d Botslo, MLnl6ter.s of the

I Government of Ghara, anci reErestfug thelr recall. Acqordirg to tbe 6aJne

'- information, no. r€ply to tbis request, r'es ever recelved. As Deltber ].4r. DJltr Dof

llr. Botsio l,ras lcro!,nr. to be on tbe . teffttory of the Co::go at th€ present ti.ne, the

lssue of the reca]-l bas 1n fact been copflued tp :jr. Welbeck, the Cbargd dtaffalres,
2. 0n 15 Novenber l-960 r a oecretary of tbe A&bas Eador rlas arr€sted by the

congo].eee troops guarding tbe reGid€nce of Mr, &,trice lr:mumba and d.etalned l"n a

nlIitary ca,np in Leopoldvllle on eharges of carrying docr:&ent€ to Mr. f,n:murfua of
an lnternal polltlcal ebe.racter.

1. fhe broader . alfegation l{as nade thet' the Ghana EBbassy had been uslug 1ts

dipl-oluattc status to serve as the nain l1nJr between Mx. Lunuttrba and. hL6 outslde

contact's. ihe Codmlssioner General of the Interlor vas reported as bavlng stated .

i-n a prees coufel:ence on IB Noveubef that the Ghana MiEsion nugt.leave the countryr

On l-9 Novenber, he 1s6ued. an ord.inance on behal-f of the Presldent of the Repub.l-le

Teaittng that tbe three named indlviduals were personae non gralae for bavlng

conpronised, the Eecurlty of the territory, and procLaj.n[ng thelr expu]slon. fU"y
$ere requlred to leave by d.hect alr route r.rltbin forty-elght hours.
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It. On the same dsy, tbe Acting preBldent of the College of Connissloners, aE

hls request, d.lscussed with a relresentetive of ONUC tbelr respective posltLons
ln the natter' He emphasized tbe 1n61ste{rce of the congolese authorltles that
the Chargd d.'affaires of Ghana &ust l-eeve the country. At the sane tlue, he gave

assuia!.ces that it dld not lie v:ithin tbeir intentioa to use force lor this
purpose.

5. The ONUC representative in turs geve assi_rd,nces that ONUC dld not ln any
xay contest the detelnlinations of the Grlef of state as to the acceptablrity or
not of an;. diplonat itr the Congo. Xbls wae entirel;. a natter between ttre tr*o
Gover@ents coBcerned. Ol'itJC tm$ted that the lunedj.ate questlon wou]-d be settled
in accordance ti.tlr the custornary dipLoEatic proaedures.
6. It Bas onLy necessary for ONUC to expl-aln., Ln counse]_l_i-ng against any ac!
of force, that it rouLd Decessarily fal"l, ultbiE 1ts aandate - 1n the donalE of
the uaintens,nce of l-a\,r and order a!d. iiiternational- peace and security - to protect
tbe diplomtic preuises agalnst any assaul_t or invaeion in vioLatlolr of
international raw. rn the circurnstances, oNUCte re sponsibil-i-ty coul-d not extend.

beyond protecting the Ambassadorial- residence from any forcibre incursioa or from
an act of violence agalnst the person of the charg4 draffaires. rn a cormr,rniqud
of 1t November l-960, the tvlinistry of Ioreign Affairs of the central Govern&ent
then confirEed tbat there had been oo breach of dlpronetic reJ-atj-ons lrith Ghane.
Fron thls it fo].lo'wed that there could thexefore be no doubt as to the
lnviol-abllity of the prenlses.

7. In the eourse of 19 Novenrber, a notice to quit the territory - vithin a tlnoe

l-1nlt feft' blank - uas eerved on the charg6 dtaf,faires by an irnnigration officer
of the l4lnlstTy of the I4terlor.
B. On 21 Nove&ber, ONUC leafned of tbe inpendlng arrival - that afternoon - of
the Chief of State of the Ghanalan Army and a senior official of tLle Foreign
I4lnistry of Ghana, in a Government aircraft. ONUC passetl tbls iofo"natlon to the
Co@i.ssLoners and in the early evening urged upon tbe Acting presj.dent of tbe
Colle ge and the Co&missioner General. of the Interior that ttre BreseDce of tbese
enlssarles sb.ould. be used to settle the problee at once by dj.ploi€tic means, anal

that no d.eu.onstra'uion of force cou-l-d. be justified 1,rhen tbe otlter Governnent
conceraed vas now proceed.lng along custousry dlpl-osattc l-ines.
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9. f! th€ neartlae, a te!6e sltuation had been buiLdlng up before the GhaialEa

pleblses durlng tlre day of 21 Novesber. In addltlon to the usual s1x meubers

of, the GhaDe pollce, t€D guards of the TuDisiaD Brigede were on duty at 0600

hours. Whe! troopE of the Congolese NatloEal AJfty put In an appea:'ance,

Eeeilquarters nllltary olerationB requested the quDlsie! Brigade to Lbcresgo

the g1lsrd, at OJOo hours, to one pl-atoo!" At 12L5 hourB the Con€olege trooBc

r/rere reinforced. to approxinately one conpaby. At l-700 hours the f\]niBlang wele

i.!crea6ed, to a streDgth of 2]5. At 18f0 hour6 obe arnoured. car and. flve
truck-loatls of CoDgol-ese trcops - vhlch could auo1mt to 6one 100 m€D - wer€

rE)drted to be standlng by a'ir a dis;ance of one block fxcn the Ghana lrenlEeE.
10. ID the course of the same d.ay, the Acting Speclal Belrcsente'L ive of tbe

Secf,etary-GeDeral nade a d.irect personal eli)eaf to the Chief of Staff of the

-CongoleoeArrnythataDyc1ashbetr,reenthetwofoIceBbeavo1deil.Thelatter
! agreed to a d.eferral of tbe e:Tu:.sion by twe:rty-four hours but co'rp]ed" thls l/lth e

stateeent that the attitude of the ch&rg€ draffalreB could obrlge tlie congoLese

to uee r0eti:od.B whleh they lrould. Do'b 1!ke to eeploy. At llr0o hours tbe Conmigej.oner-

Gebera] of the IDterlor aDd a captah acting for the surCte called o! the

Charg6 d"taffaires and. presented. h1o ritb e SABB{A alr ticket trad.e out for l{ald,

Nlgeria, for d.epartuf,e at 1600 bours. He is rE or-bed to bave been l^'arned that
be wou-}d be taken out by force, if Decessary, and. 18 underetood to have refused.

to conpLy.

ll-. At ]940 hours on 21 $ovenber 1960, vhen no J.ess than seven Counissionero

trere iE ONUC Eeadquarters ilenand,ing that the Charg6 d.raffaires be banded over

to tben, while tbe tt'o geDlor repreoentatlves of Ghare were staldlng by for
d.Lscu$e'ion6, and. uhil-e tbe Actllg Spectal Bepresentative of tbe Secretary-GeneraL

wae l:jrging upon the Acting Presldent of the Col]-ege that advantege Bhdrt-d be

teken of tLrl6 fact to a6€ure e atlplonatlc Bolution' firlng broke out at tbe

GhaDa regLdelce. nie Acting Presldelt abtt the CoeaLssiooer GerereL of tbe

Interiol iEaed.iate].y set out together \rttb the ConeandlDg Offlcer of the futli61an

., Brigade foi'the BceDer wlth the lDtentio! of, seeking a cease-flre, tbougb

t wltbout €iucces6.
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12. n1fee riLfferent accoults of tbe lnctdent have been obtelnetl by oNttr

[eadqr:f.rters, ae fo].Lovs. The Chlef of, Staff of, the Congofe€e NatLonal Aruy

bAB stateA to tbe Acting'Speclal Representatlve of tbe Secretary-GeneraL that.
his Coumancling 0fficer pres€nteal hlnself on the scene, unarmed', $'iih four nen,

AIso unarroed., to enter the prenlees for a dlseusslon wlth the Chargd €f,fair€Er.

and. tha+. the UDlted Nations troops tbereupon opened flre.
15. lbe lleuienent ln'ch-arge of the Tunlslan Corpany reports havlng taken

q) pos$ttons ln the EmbaEsy gardens at 161+0 houtsr & piatoon of tbe Co4golese

Natlonal Army (some forty rcen) then postLng itself cn the opposite €lde of the

Btrdet; faclng the lrenlses, at 1715 hour6. fh€ reFort states that a battalion
aurrolrnd.ed. the prenises, together uith two half*trucks, at LBoO hours, a&icb ls
alproxlnately tbe hour of Dlghtfal-l. Dl6cu$s1ons beld betateen the tno funlsLan

lleutenants and Congolese offlcere lndlcated th8t responslble officlals vele

Eeeklng settl-enent et ONUC Eead.quarters. At 1915 hours, Lt. Col. Kokolo of t'he

Congolese Natbonal Afiny arrivedr eccoupanled. by two ciwilians. Tne report

statee that be d.ecl-ared 1n an angry volce tbat he tould atteck in one quarter

of an liour and. take the buildj.ng by force. A Uttle later, be sou€bt to eEter

the preclnctsl but vas tol-d. by the 'funisian offlcer 1n cbarge illat he nlgbt do

so onJ-y lf tre entered. aLone and unatneil. tbereupon, tbe feport contlnues,

Lt. Col-. Kokoi-o flatLy refused, struck the fieutenant wb1le one of the cirillang
bel-d. the lieutenant by hhe cot!,&r., and Congolese sofdlers knocheal bid drflm.

llxe ct'r?-il1an ls sald to have shoutea tb.e order to f1re, resultlng ln several

volleys fron tbe Congolese 6lde. Tbe lte'utenc&t in coDnand vEs sugbtly
vounded. and the other iieuterant seriously blt, fe].ltng on tbe spot, Accordlngly,

at about 19lto boure, Tirdsian countex-flre began. For about two nlnutes there

vae heavy s@l"l alms fire In aLl dlrectlons . Untit approxfuoately 2211 hourB

f,trtng contlnued. 1n sporatllc and lnterolttent bursts. tbe Tunlslen lieutenant! B

report spe€36 of rebeiVtirg successive. &achlne gun, sub-nacbine gun, 57 rdl and

sneli arre flre, as vell as a certain number of grenad.es. Els crles f,or a
ceese-ftre were ln Valn. I
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fl+. A nunber of inttependent $ltBeEse6 hav6 sisted thit f,irlbg begaa oD the OI{UC

slde but on1.y ln eosrer to a EaEs cherge frcm the Congolese slde' Gpening ftre
tn such cilcuestauces would be lD Eccordance vitb staldard n1lltary priDcll1es

of self-defence to prevent an ONUC unit or positloa fror0 belng ovenihelxned or

effectively lnflltrated. Tbe cbarge wa6 Led by tt. coL. xokolo, wbo vas fe11ed

by a bur6t €f subnachlne gun.flre abd died lngtantly.
lf. nurlog the flrst luLL lu flflEg tbe ONLrC ml]"ltary hospital sent out

aubul-atce cars to collect the vound€al. The bo{lles of Lt. Col. Kokolo ead oue

Tunisian and four voundetl TuDlsiaDs rrere evecuat,ed.

16. In the oeantltrer contact was establl8bed betlteen the Acting SPecla]

Representalive of tbe Secretary-Gelerlal sud the Congdlese Ctrief of Staff, 1b aE

effort to obtain a cease-flre. Tbe latter was asked to bring up hi6 loud sPeaker

veblcles ln viev of the e)ctreee dlffj"culty of bringlag about a cessattorl of smaIl

al'&F flre durlng hour6 of darlcress. A Congolese .tieuteDant vas sent by the

cbief of staff to eccolt4)aDy the Actlug speclat ReFresentatlve to the 6cene aDd to

J oraur the Congolese tteops to vitbold thetr fire. lihe!, therefore, au apparent

Iul-l in the flring had, been reached, the Acting speclal nepreseDtstlve proceedetl

to the area in an effoTt to ensure the effectj-venes6 0f the c€ase-fire. He na6

acconpanied. by the Cblef of gtaff of Ghaoa aDd tbe Ghana !'oreip NEnlstry

representatlve, who hed declded to renove the Charg{ dtaffalres to the alrlort
for imedlate departure. unfortunate.ly the besdligbtd of ttle Indian a!0bulance

car evacuating nore caBueltles induced heavy firlDg on botb sides, and the grorp

vas ptnned down for approxir0stely one hour.

1,7. when lt became evident that the cease-flre efforts hail falLed, tbe chlef of

Staff of the Congolese Nstlonal Arny ag3eed vlth the Aethg Speclal RepresentatLYe

of the Secretary-General tilat botb slcles should. vithdrav at 6600 houra

( eSprox,lnate daybreek) cD 22 NgvssfoEf. Ftfl$g recorceB4ed et c!.@ bourB and

O4rO b66e b(rt ras 6hort lived, althougb sporadic sbots contlnued tbrough the

nlght 8nd eveB after ftrst ugbt. lltle ActlDg sPeclal RepreBelt'atlve naintahecl

contact wlth congoLese officla]-s durlng the night'

Paee 5
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18. Total oMJC easueLtles were o|le solcller kLlled, alal one offl,cer, trro
Don-cotld166loned. offlcers. anil six 6tber r.anks worrEded. Apart from the one

cor1goleee offlcer kLrled and. one coagolese sold.ler ffound,ed, both evacuated by
ONUC, j.t has Dot been posslble as yet to escert€,iD tbe extent of Congo].ese

casuaLties .

19. Tbd cease fire uai effeetlveJy eqforceit es frorc about OTO0 hourB ou .

22 Novenber. Betveea 0T5o B'lrd oBoO hours tbe cbief of staff of the 0hene.Ar!ry
proceeded to tbe Ghena re8ld.eDce vith ONUC offlcers and, as arr€.nged, tv.o
officers of the cougolese l,latlolel Ary. fhe staff wa6 eracuated aDd tbe charg6
til effaires vas r€noved. to the aiq)ort, $bcnce h6 dqBrt€d. by GhaDa ailcr.aft
at f@O hou"s.
20. Durlng the bl ght of 21 Novi:lber1 ar*i egala in the nornin g of .E Nove.obei,
CoDgolese troops stopped nunerous OI{UC cars carrylng oi,lUC cluillan enai ldLitary
personnel, end subjected. them to arrest et gun point. Soue tventy-elght ONUC

personner, fron flve or s1x carg, were detalnbrl anri croraea tato 6 snall, rocol
fron 22\! hours on 2r Novenber to o65o hours on 22 November. Durlng thls perroil ta
they vei'e repeatedly threatebed. but fiEally released. unbBmed, at 06Jo hours, I
22 Novenber. After thls releaee, they warb aealb stopled. by aDother a]f,ed
trEtrol, detalned for twenty-five ninutee eDai again released., unhaflced. In tbe
norbiDg of 22 Novenber, additloDal ONUC per8oEl1el sere arrest€d {.n sevel€.f parts
of Leopoldville, a ur:mber of thelr car€ coEflseated, aEd the personnel held by
congolese troops for severer hours. A group of fi fteen oNUc nititary erd clvll-:le!
persoutler wexe arrested, herd. ln camp Leopoldvlrle rr end rereaseil on\y iu the
afteruoon of 22 Novenber, ao4e ha!'Lng beeb held overligbt. Thelr release nas oD

the order of .t[e 
ctrief :of, steff of the conBorese Nationar Arrry. ' rt ls. believect

tb€'t at the tlne of thls relort, no tnternetlo'aL persorulel are Btil-L urder
d.eteDtioE. Hou6es of soue persoDuel were broken into,
21. Tlxrougbout {he'day congolese troops eBtablitnda Grious roadrblocks and.
Belzed rtsqy oNuc ootor vehlcles, sonetldres. in cohnextob with indis crr.nil oate
errests of perso::ael, oeca6ionBLl_y .siephr tumlng out.the drlver wherever be 
Dlght be. At the tree of this report, allroxtmt,erJ foiaty 0NUc notor vehicree -
autouobiles aDd snal_l buses - ere bi6sins.
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the departure of the chana staff aud. tbe carryrag out of the mutual
withd.ralrar arrangeEent, operatlonal consld.eletlous preveoted. leBlace&ent of tbe
gua rd st tbe Gbana reeideuce. rt 18 reporbed that the buudlbg b.a' been tooicil.
Although congolese troops bave refb the 

'nmedlate 
vlcinrty, tbey bave alug in

along the ueat'by rtver-front aod aFouuA th6 .NUC hoepital, s[d Coogole'e
Ielhforceneuts of heevy vehlcles and }lght ar@ured. cars have beeu brbugbt up
fron Thysvil1e.
2t' the Actrng speclar- gepresentatlve of the secretary-Generar hao appeal.ed to
the cbief of gtaff of tbe coagoleBe Natio[6]. Ar&y eod to a repre.entatlve of the
college of conelEsioa€fs f,or every effort to be uatle to re.tore it1sclp110e,
quiet feeringe, aud. re-eetabttsb e spirlt of, co-operatton betveen ot{uc end. tbe
congolese authorltle. rn order that the ol{uc progranne fo! tbe benef,lt of tbe
Congoles€ people ray be carri.e(i fortald.
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